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Note and Comment The Society of German Engineers in Ber There has been erected in Hawick Church 
lin has undertaken the preparation of an in- a brass tablet with marble moulding in mem-

The officials of the National Bible Society Jer,nal,"ma', technical dictionary to be pub- ory of the late Rev. I )r. MacRae, who was
of Scotland have sold 8,800 copies of the .. In English, French and German. Its the minister of the congregation from 1843
Scriptures from the society’s stall in the ,ln]|15 to exhaustive completeness in till 1891—nearly fifty years I)i. MacRae
Glasgow Exhibition. technical words and expressions, exactness was the founder of the lllantyre Mission in

in transition, and uniformity in usage. Central Africa.

sS&SmS'Hs -r3ssnivssin which crops have failed greater number of Germans than any city in Corea and console herself by selling Chi-
Germany, with the sole exception of Berlin, nese territory on the mainland opposite 

Inlgypt, under British rule, one can now .7 ‘hol!sa"ds "f il« inhabitants cannot Formosa. One of the papers says that 
go anywhere with perfect safety, and the fel- Ü’ïfv'u °n y twenly |lcr cent’ are "Ru,sla asks n°ihmg of Japan except 
lahin have never been so well off since the ol New X ork dvsccnl- matron of her claims in Corea."
time of the earliest Pharaoh, and nrobablv u a .n—~T~ , , ... papers now frankly avow he intention to
never in all their history * c Re8ard,ng past Presidents of the United seize not only Manchuria, but Corea and

7* Stales, it is interesting to note their national Mongolia—practically half the territory
Bulgarian brigands have kidnapped Miss ?r‘8‘n,1 1 hree* Washington, Madison, and China controlled at the beginning of the

Ella H. Stone, the American missionary in '•,ncoln' wcre hngj'sh ; four, M Kinky, war. She does not desire complete posses-
Turkey. Word from her states that she is Monroe' <‘ra"t’ and Hay«; Wi're ,nf Scottish sion all at once, only as fast as she can gar-
well treated. 25,000 Turkish pounds are ^'1!” ’ ®u?banan.’ 1/*cJt*on» and rison and control it. In the meantime, she
asked as a ransom. The money is being Arthur were of a mixed bcolch lnshi origin ; intends to drive Japan out of Corea,
raised for the ransom 7 8 Yan Uuren- llke Ro”«velt, was of Dutch

descent ; while Jefferson, whom some one

renun-
Russian

1

!

A Chicago paper enumerates a few of the

Jfcias^ttsfor elecirical development as'thc tdephone the d'’‘ln«lon of having been the tallest, South Dakota conducted an apple orchard

S.V4SÈ585ÏS SttSSSSr—*“l "*
batteries, and it is not a lead accumulator.

I
success that

the Department of Agriculture recently 
thought it worth while to publish its biogra- 

The Prime Minister of Holland, Dr. Ab phy. Another, living near Lake Cham-

t&SSK&H SHSSSiH SwSSaS*
print over a quarter of a million striking decide several former divines have attained stalwart young woman of Sherburn, Massa- 
Gospel tracts, which are distributed free to *m,ne”ce* 1 bus, the Right Hon. II. A. chusetts, took up her father’s business as 
the visitors. Each tract bears a picture of A.cland> *ho was a "'ember of the cabinet blacksmith at his death, and, apparently re- 
Stirling Castle, and is most attractive in ap- 3" ex clcrSyman of the gardmgthis labour as insufficient, supple-
pearance P Church of hngland, and served at one time ments it by acting as mail carrier.

________ as curate under Dr. Creighton, the late Bish-
In Cape Colony a new proclamation üce^wu ^mmefnivlndv For the last two years extensive additions

places under military law the few districts Tjmversitv of Edinhurlh V ‘ f he and al,cra,lons have been in o:ierati,.n at
hitherto exempted. These are Cape Town, university of Edinburgh. the ancient Cathedral of Brechin. Work
Simons Town, Port Elizabeth and East Some stnri« nf ..i,„ m.m ... "as commenced in January of last year, and 
London all important ports. The consti- inThe Veonk’s Friend Gne h.« !iP7 bas bcen carried on without cessation, and 
tution, therefore, is now suspended over the with i S I hj h d° “ " cxPeclcd that lhe Cathedral will bentire colony. with his trip to the Holy Land. As he was opt.ncd in November.

------------  "«ring the centre of historic Palestine he south wall, have been taken down, and the
On October the Chinese plenipoten- to geVawaT" After .“few’greïing*. “iLh*'a! bU,l,lding c™siderably w'den=d. "bile the 

tames forwarded to the Spanish Minister, two English speaking’men^eetinj’in a for- V,kryJn the lnlerlor has been removed 
who is the doyen of the diplomatic corps, a eign country might exchange the American allo8e'her- Fourteen memorial windows in 
bond for 459,000,000 taels, the amount of asked Dr. Watson where he was going “To stalncd S asx havf been erected in the chan- 
the indemnity to be paid to the foreign Jerusalem," was the reply “Jerusalem 1" h' ‘ h?$ exlended backwards
Power,. This is the last official ac, of the «clatmed’theTmerican in tone, o uù-  ̂ffitf^7^ f* ^ 
peace negotiation,. feigned disgust. "You don’t want to go mfnKtrv ’ h" publlc

* there I I’ve just come away. It’s a slow
1 he king and Queen and the Court will town. Why, there isn’t a ctoily newspaper 

at end the morning service at Crathie in the whole place !”
Church on the three Sundays which they ------------
are expected to spend at Balmoral, and it is Another is to the effect that one day a 
understood that the special preachers before tall, thin, alert man followed his card into 
their Majesties will be Principal Story, Dr.
Cameron Lees, Dean of the Order of the 
Thistle ; and Dr. Macgregor, St. Cuthbert’s 
Church, Edinburgh.
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In Tokyo, special meetings were held in 
churches, homes, halls and streets, accord
ing to a carefully planned campaign, from 
May 12 to July 6. Printed announcements 
were distributed, hymn leaflets and tracts 

*‘Ian Maclarens study with such rapidity were circulated, the preaching was simple
that he had barely time to read it before his and direct in the language of the masses
visitor was in the room. “My name is Eli- appeals were made for personal decision’
jah K. Higgins, and I am a busy man. You and after meetings were held for the guid-

Th« ri,;.,,, « • i „ ,. are als0.busy*and have no l*me t0 ,0°1 ance °* inquirers. Reports made to the
Pckm. 8re COn‘ away- Four days is all I can give to the central committee show that 5,310 persons

fnr»iH!8iu h® dMirabihty of protesting to the United Kingdom, and I wished to shake made confession of Christ. The co-opera-
a^kn,t conductof lhe binds with you. Good bye, I am off to lion of all bodies of Christians, the simpli-

hST f..a d - .The soldlers enntinue to Druintochty. He left the room so swiftly city of the message, the earnestness of the
rrn mh rChu lke a [0nqu?red peop,c- that “Ian Maclaren" only overtook him ai leaders and the use of the open Bible have

their !i*.d,',mS T abOUl lhe c,‘y weaf *he fro"t door’ When be askcd him if be m»de a profound impression. This move-
r,e.i'ih„J , % ftt!l lntoxlpa!edi ma|- knew where Druintochty was, “Guess I do,” ment was initiated by the Jtpanese them- 

,ohbi?Llhl= nii'ves and commitung petty he said. “Got the route in my pocket, selves, of course, warmly supported by the 
robberies. north west from Perth, N. B." missionaries.—Congregationalist. ’


